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President Mulhollan sees WSU as national inodel

President Paige Mulhollan

Although, as am tr politan university, WSU may spend considerable attention on local concerns, the
discovery and application of knowledge to local issue generally is applicable worldwide, Mulhollan said.
The new Edi on Materials Technology and Engine ring Center (EMTEC), which has received a $4 milli n
state grant and million m re in private support from local industry, i
an example of an effort with national
and international ignificance. Th
center will s rv a a r
arch ba
f r h lping indu try find n w mat rial f r its pr duct and n w m thd f r pr ducing and bonding
materials. Research will help American industry b come more comp titive but also lead to improv d
products for w rldwid u e.
While such proj cts port nd a
national and int rnati nal impact, th
focus first is still on southwe tern
Ohio. "We've contributed to the increased quality of public instruction
in the region and enhanced the cultural opportunities available to the
community through such avenues as
our excellent music and theater programs, our art galleries, instruction in
the arts and the liberal arts, public
lectures and visiting artists and performers. We've worked with the community to provide better health care
and social programs. These are ju t
some of the ways w give back to the

ter as providing a sp cial focus to th
campus and a facility conducive to
putting on high quality, major vent
that will attract peopl to campu on
a regular basis. Th opening of 1-675
has created better acce s to the university and will facilitat use of th
Nutt r Center by th public.
The Nutt r Center, Mulh llan
hop , al o will b a cataly t for bringing alumni ba kt campu . "W n d
t draw ur alumni int th
and its activiti . U ing th
C nt r for th wid rang f activitie
which we envi ion will help do that.
We al o need to plac a continuing
emphasis upon greater communication with ur alumni. I am per nally
committed t
ur n d to d v 1 p
much bett r tracking f our graduates, both by academic departm nt
and through our Alumni As ociation."
The Alumni Association has a
particularly vital role to play in the
university, Mulhollan feels. Composed of alumni who have committed
themselves to a continuing relationship with the university, the Alumni
Association needs to take a leadership role in helping the university to
attain its objective . "An activ Alumni Association can mak its impact
felt both on campu and in th c m2

munity. It i one f th ital link that
can en ur the ucce
f the univerity as a major m tropolitan in titution."
Alumni, a th end-product of
the university, al o are th univ r ity' s emissarie to the world, Mulhollan noted. Their p rformance r fleet
on the calibre of the in titution. Th ir
education and training, and th u
th y make of it, ar part of Wright
State's contribution to th community. "The fact that n arly half our
graduates tay in th ar a mak an
n rm u contributi n of train d
manp w r to th local
Alumni al o h uld r 'aliz
Wright Stat 's commitm nt to pr viding life-long I arning and prof i nal development program . "W
have a clear responsibility to provid
assi tance to our own graduat and
t
thers in th w rkplac who fac
th pr p ct f care r chang
pairing' a curr nt car r b cau
conomic change or the impact of
technology." An alumnus may find a
need or de ire to return to Wright
State either for a special career-oriented seminar or for cours s leading
to another degree. Wright State intends to pursue the addition of elected graduate programs.
WSU continues to experience
phenomenal enrollment growth. "I
think the growth indicates that the
word is out in the community that
Wright Stat i a good place to go to
r ceive the ducation they'r lo king
for," Mulhollan says.

Administrative Profile:

Charles Hathaway directs academic affairs
Dr. Charles E. ( huck) Hathaway b cam Wright Stat ' vie pr sid nt f r acad mi affair la t

uch
away i re pon ibl for a ad mi
cf h
ram of th"> uni \r ' it ell r
unit , th univ r ity librc r and th
ffice. Th T a
r gi trar'
rai d on th border with
al chair the Board f Gov rnors of
then w Edison Materials T chnology
and Engineering Center, a Wright
Sta te-ba ed cooperative Hort of
ev n high r educational institutions
and r gional indu try.
"Wright State is a dynamic univer ity which has exhibit d an unuual fl xibility," he ay . "Wright
State i emerging as a ignificant role
model as a major metropolitan univer ity. I think the univer ity' alumni should take prid in what
Wright State Univer ity has accompli h d to date and th activitie in
which it i currently involved.
"The univer ity and it alumni
mbiotic relation hip -- the
hav a
gr at r th r pect and t m for the
univ r ity' program and a hi v m n t , th mor door a d gree fr m
Wright Stat will op n f r the alumni;
and th gr at r the a hi v ment of
Wright State alumni, th gr ater the
resp ct for the univer ity. T tate it
impl , th success of th uni ersity
refl ct up n you, and y ur uccess
r fl ct upon u ."
Dr. Hathaway ha had a longterm int r st in and inv lv m nt with
I

pr f
pr mi
nc ," Hathur i lands
away said. "They will b
of di tinction in a sea of respectability. Theatre Arts, Art Therapy, Artificial Intelligence, Molecular
Genetics, Financial Service , Geological Sciences and Aerospace Medicine
already have benefited from these additional funds. We hope to identify
additional academic programs deserving of such recognition."
Hathaway came to Wright State
with excellent academic credentials.
He took the position of dean of the
College of Science and Engineering at
San Antonio in 1981, after 10 years as
head of the Department of Physics at
Kansa State University. San Antonio
had accepted its first student in 1975
and Hathaway was responsible for initiating th engineering pr gram a
w 11 a n w program in neurobiology and geol gy, with mpha i on
urc s.
water r
Hathaway r c ived a bachelor's
degre in physics from Texas A&M
University in 1958. He was granted a
doctorate in physics from the Univer ity of Oklahoma in 1965 and then
joined th D partment f Physic at
Kan a State University. At Kansas
State, hi r search involv d light scattering in gases, liquids and solids; the
study of extraterrestrial planetary atmospheres, and radiation damage
and ion-implantation in semiconductors. His research was supported by
NASA, the Office of Naval Research
and the National Science Foundation,
among others.
He and his wife, Betty, have a
home in Beavercreek. He has one son
attending Wright State and one who
will enter college next fall. He has one
daughter who graduated from UTAustin last December and currently
lives in San Antonio.
which

Dr. Charles Hathaway
another "symbiotic relationship"
that between universitie and regional economic development. In San
Antonio, he wa active with the Economic Development Foundation and
with Th Target '90 program initiated
by May r Henry Cisnero . He was
scientific adviser to the Texa Research Foundation involved in the development f the Texas R search Park
and h r main a tru te f th S utharch In titut . In Dayton,
t R
on th B ard f Tru t
h

direction f Wright
Stat 's academic program , Hathaway e the developm nt f everal
centers of excellence, in line with the
Ohi B ard of R g nts' "sel ctive excell nc " programs. h R gents
hav provided sp cial funding for

Submit your news by April 24
The deadline for ubmitting material for the next issue f the Alumnews is Friday, April 24. We hope to have the issue to you by early
May.
The deadline for submitting materials for future issues will be the
first Monday of each month preceding publication. Thus, the deadline
for the July/August issue will be Monday, June 1. Please let us know of
your group's events or your personal new by that date.
Information may be mailed to: Alumnews, Office of Alumni Affairs,
Alumni and Foundation Building, Wright Stat University, Dayt n, Ohio
45435.
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Carol Gebhart keeps career on fast track at Huffy
Carol Gebhart is riding a fast
cycle at Huffy, and she supplies her
own power.
Carol, who hold two d gr es
from Wright Stat , is vie pr ident
f r op rati ns at YLC Ent rpri s,
f fiv Huffy Divi i n . Sh us 900 fi Id r pr
ntativ
a r
th nati n. H r work ha
h Ip d YL grow from a $3 million
t a $2 million a y ar operc. tion in
just fiv y ar .
YLC pr vid
as mbly
rvices-bicycles, physical fitness equipment, furniture-for such retail firms
as K-Mart, Gold Circle and Target.
Today's consumers want items as-

Carol Gebhart

sembled, rather than doing it themselves, and that means a growing
busine for YLC.
"Our averag growth ha exceeded 50 p re nt a y ar," Car 1
n t . "I find my j b v ry exciting
and v ry r warding b cau
v ry
y ar I can
my impa ton the ompany and wh 'r w 'r going."
Wh r he' · om from i · equall
x iting, in h r path t Huffy wa ·
far from typical. Aft r arning a bach1 r' degr
in Engli h at Wright
State in 1972, Carol taught for two
years at Beavercreek High School.
There she met her husband, Jon, also
a WSU graduate (1974, BSED Secondary Education: Mathematics) and
now corporate director of management information systems at Dayton
Walther.
She returned to Wright State for
an MBA, working as a graduate assistant. Finishing her marketing degree in 1976, she joined DAP, a paint
and caulking manufacturer based in
Tipp City. After five years there, the
last two as vice president for administration, she rolled on to Huffy.
Combining her liberal arts education and her business training ha
been "very valuable," Carol said. "I
feel like I gained a 1 t from my education at WSU, a v ry good ba . In
lib ral art , I l arned to think and analyz , which i om thing I d c nstantly in bu ines ." Her teaching

Alumnus leads Great Decisions class
A recent WSU alumnus had an
unusual opportunity to lead an honors class at Wright State during the
spring quarter, based on the national
Great Decisions Program sponsored
by the Foreign Policy Association.
Wendell Albright, a December
1986 political science graduate who
had been active in the Model United
Nations group at WSU and who currently is working as an intern at the
Dayton Council on World Affairs,
served as moderator and discussion
leader for the WSU class, offered
through the University Honors Program and the Department of Political
Scien ce.

The class of 19 students di cussed eight topics outlined in th
Great Decisions discussion guide. Albright began each class with an outline of the topic and then kept the
discussions on track. Dr. Jacob Dorn,
director of the University Honors program, and Dr. Robert Adams, professor of political science, supervised
the class.
"This type of class, which features discussion as ·a pro-active style
of learning, is distinctive to honors
education," Dorn said. The success of
this experimental class will enable the
university to offer it again next year,
he added.
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experience helped her in training employees and d aling with peopl . H r
MBA added th final ingredi nt for
succ
. "For m , it' work d ut
gr at. I think it'
p cially important
f r w m n t hav that xtra dg
that an MB provid "
She' con id r
returning to
Wright tat. "I'd lov to take mor~
nglish our · s, but it' he rd to me k
that ommitm nt f tim ."
Carol ha committed tim to
ral charity ffort . Sh
p nt six
years a a director of Ea tway Mental
Health Center, the last two as chair.
She and her husband are co-chairing
the Dayton Philharmonic Encore
Committee this year. "We've been
supportive of the arts and other benefits, including the United Way, and
involved in the Bike-A-Thon every
year."
Huffy encourages employees to
be civic-minded, Carol feels. "Huffy's
a good, successful company and oriented toward employees and toward
involvement in the community."
Bicycling as a favorite leisure activity seems a natural for someone
working for Huffy, but Carol also enjoys swimming, reading and traveling. "We went to Japan, Taiwan,
Hong Kong and th Peopl ' Republic of China la t year. W 'r planning
a trip to Spain next, and th n maybe
an African afari. W trav 1 every
chance we get." Traveling long di tances to work was les appealing,
however, so the couple recently
bought a new home in Oakwood,
closer to both their job .
She's not th only WSU graduat
to find a care r at Huffy. "I had a
student at Beavercreek who turned
up later in the same MBA program at
Wright State. We shared an office for
a year when we were both graduate
assistants. Now, ten years later, he's
joined our company as Corporate Audit Manager and has an office right
around the corner." The young man,
Tom Frederick (1975 BSB Accountancy; 1976, MBA Accountancy), received his MBA in accounting. "We
laugh about how our paths keep
crossing.''
Where else but at Huffy could
you expect such a tandem?

WSU begins a Nutter round of construction
historical materials. Th addition also

of the fifth floor f Fawcett Hall for
computer laboratorie and the extension of Loop Rd. around campu from
the Frederick A . Whit C nter past
th Physical Education building to
Main Rd. in th ar a f th intramural
fi ld . Thi

p th fac
WSU campu changing, but
th r 's more activity till on th drawing board. Construction is expected
to begin on a $9 milli n addition to
the Creative Arts Center next summer. The $9 million project will include a new theatre, classrooms for
the arts, practice rooms and offices.
The new addition will enable the university to further develop those programs as well as it art therapy
efforts, which have drawn national
attention.
Additional i terns for which
Wright State is seeking state funding
include an addition onto Millett Hall
for cafeteria space and further renovations to Fawcett Hall.
f th

C nt r, aving th univ r ity approximat ly $1 million, ace rding to Nick
Corbo, university engineer.
Nutter Center's landscaping also
will include a lake. After the dirt is
moved this summer, construction on
the actual building should begin before fall, Corbo said.
The long-awaited expansion of
the university library and computer
center has begun. The $7 million project is expected to be completed by fall,
1988. The addition will greatly expand the space available for the university's library collection and
provide a new area for keeping its extensiv Wright Brother and early
aviation collection a well as other

construction on the $2. 9 million Human Development Center in downtown Dayton. This facility for the
School of Professional Psychology
will give WSU a site for valuable clinical training while providing a muchneeded service to the community.
This summer also will find the
university moving into the WSU Research Building in the Miami Valley
Re earch Park. A formal opening ceremony is planned for late summer.
Smaller projects that will begin
thi summer include the renovation

Employees donate $170,000 to community, students
Wright Stat fa ulty and taff
m mb r c ntribut d more than
$170,000 in the pa t y art the United
Way and Campus Scholarship campaigns. WSU employee reached into
their pockets to the tune of $82,500
for th United Way thi year, the large t amount in the university's history. The effort brought the
University an achievement award
from the United Way.
Last spring, WSU faculty and
staff members donated more than
$88,000 to provide nearly 100 scholarships for Wright State students.
The 10th annual Campus Scholarship
Campaign has just started, with a
most ambitious goal of collecting
$100,000 to aid the best and brightest
students at WSU. WSU employees
each year reach a new level of commitment in donating to help the community and the University.

WSU President P aige Mulhollan accepts a United Way Ach ievement Award
from WSU co-chairs Marcia Olsen (left), Dr. Betsy Frank and Alumni D irector
Jim Dock. The award recognized Wright State's successful 1986 campaign.
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Alumnotes
Class of 1969

Class of 1971
Anthony M. Lander (BSB, Management; 1975 MBA, Finance) is now the
Assistant Director of Contracts at the
Space and Missile Test Organization
(SAMTO) at Vandenberg AFB, California. SAMTO is responsible for
managing missile testing and launching space satellites for the Air Force.
Tony resides in Lompoc, California.
Phillip R. Elhardt (BSB, Management) has been awarded the designation of Certified Property Manager
(CPM) by the Institute of Real Estate
Management (IREM). The CPM designation is awarded to property managers who meet IREM's requirements
in the areas of experience, education
and ethical conduct. Phillip joined
Tishman Midwe t Management
Corp. of Ohio in 1981. In addition to
his duties as Property Manager for
One First National Plaza in Dayton,
he is now responsible for business development and property operations
for the district covering Dayton and
Cincinnati.
Class of 1972
Harriet A. Tanksley (BSED, Elementary Education: General) retired from
teaching in 1976. She now is Community Relations Coordinator for the
Hipple Cancer Research Center in
Dayton.
Roma Little-Walker (Vaughn) (BS,
Elementary Education; 1975 M.Ed.,
Counseling and Guidance: School
Psychology) is now living in Horsham, Pennsylvania, with her husband, Lionel Walker. Roma received
a PhD from Ohio State University in
1981.

Patricia Ann Hamblett Dorney (BA,
Sociology; 1975 MS, Coun eling:
Mental Health) is a parol unit suf Ohio Dep rvisor for th Stat
partm nt of Corr ction , Adult Parole
Auth rity. Sh and h r hu band,
Harv y, an a r n~ uti al ngin r at
Ba
Wright-Patt r n
hav a son, Eric.

Linda L. Dill (BSB, Accountancy) is
a r v nue agent for th U.S. Treasury
Internal Rev nue Service in Salina,
Kan a.

R. Richard Geatty II (BSB, Management) is living in Claremont, California, with his wife, Kathy. He is the
group vice president for Optical Radiation Corp. in Azusa, California.

Virgil H. Knapke (BSB, Mark ting)
ha b n appoint d Mark ting Manager - Near a t F ods for H inz
U.S.A., a division of H.J. H inz ompany. Virgil, who join d Heinz in
1983, has held various positions in
market research and brand management. Most recently, he was Group
Research Manager in the Market Research Department.

Class of 1973

Class of 1976

Ann Elizabeth Aulabaugh (BS, Biological Science; 1977 MS, Chemistry)
received her PhD in Biochemistry
from the University of Wisconsin at
Madison in June 1986. Her thesis was
titled: "Calcium and trifluoperazine
binding by the calcium-binding protein calmodulin and calmodulin halfmolecule fragments." She is now associated with the National Institute
for Medical Research in London, England.

Anthony L. Danna (BSB, Accountancy) is Vice President for Administration / Operations for Mead
Merchants - Southern Area. He was
formerly an administrative manager
for Mead Merchants, Kansas City,
Missouri. He has been with Mead
Corp. for 17 years. He started with
Westab in California, moved to Dayton in 1972, to Kansas City in 1979,
and now lives in Brentwood, Tenness e.

Steven D. Deneke (BSB, Accountancy) has been named Vic Pr ident, Operations & Finance of T.V.
Travel, Inc. He was formerly Vice
President-Controller of Top Value Enterprises, Inc. Steven is a member of
the Ohio Society of CPAs and the
American Institute of CPAs. He and
his family reside in Washington
Township.

David H. Brown (BS, Syst ms Engin ring) is an electronic ngin er at
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base. H
and his wife, Gail (1977 BS, Physics;
1979 MS, Physics) have one son,
Chris top her.

Class of 1975
Larry Joe Davis (BA, Economics) received a PhD from The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, the second
largest theological school in the
United States.
Pete A. Rosati (BSB, Management)
has been promoted to General Manager of the Dallas, Tex. branch of Pioneer-Standard Electronics, Inc. He
and his wife, Paula Hampton Rosati
(BF A, Fine Arts) and three children
moved to Dallas from Dayton.
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Class of 1977
Richard E. Petrequin (BSB, Accountancy) is the general auditor of Wendy's International, Inc. He was
formerly director of internal audit for
Chemed Corp. He also chairs the National Restaurant Association Auditor's Group.
Barbara L. Logan (BSB, Accountancy)
is an audit manager for Deloitte Haskins & Sells. She chairs the Advisory
Committee for March of Dimes Birth
Defects Foundation, and is Educational Vice President of Toastmasters
International Club #5049. She is a
member of the NAA, OSCP A, and
ABWA.

Thomas J. Sturwold (BSB, Mark ting;
19 3 MBA, Fin nc ) marri d Jacqu lin E. W dd 11 la t S pt mb r.
h

Jack L. Crusey Jr. (B B, Mark ting)
i d an MB from th Uni r it

B, A r -

rtifi
counting.

Michael 0. Malone (BSB, Accountan y) i an audit manager for D al o
Ha kin & S 11 . H

n

(BA, P litical
r of

Stephanie Kay Blackbern (Montgomery) (BSN, Nur ing) i a taff nur
at St. lizab th Medical C nt r in
vingt n, K ntucky. Sh and h r
hu band, Jame , are living in Cin innati with their n, Tim th K nt.
Richard B. Brown Jr. (MBA, Manag m nt) is the regi nal al manag r for Associated Credit S rvice,
Inc. in Richard on, Texa .
Class of 1979
D. Susan Matuszak Crusey (BS,
Chemi try) is a reliability chemist at
Delc Moraine. Last October he marri d Jack L. Crusey Jr. (1977 BSB,
Mark ting), an indu trial ngin er at
D 1 Moraine.

in

Paul V. Unger (BSB, Quantitativ
Analy i ) r ceived hi PhD
Busin
in V cational Education and Admini tration from Ohio State Univer ity
in Augu t 19 6. He is currently ChairD partm nt,
man of the Bu ine
Lima T chnical College, OSU Branch,
Lima.

Class of 1980

Class of 1978

t

Daniel C. Schwartzentruber (BSB,
Marketing) wa r cently promoted t
Training A i tant f r L.M.
Sal
B rry and Company, Dayt n, Ohio.
Jeffrey C. Herman (BA, Hi t ry) ha
b en nam d a pr f i nal medical
ntativ for ynt x, a pharmar pr
utical firm. H wa f rm rly taff
and
ad
co rdinator at O, tc n
m
randvi w Ho pita],
Engl w od, Ohio.
Marc Rose (BA, Econ mic ) i a vi iting in tructor in math matical ciat W re t r P lytechnic
enc
In titut , W re t r, Ma achu ett .
Marc am d hi M.S. in mathematic
fr m th Univ r ity of Virginia, and
ha taught at orth a tern Univ rity.
Richard A. Votava (BA, Communication) was named oldier of the
month for the 1 9th Personnel Services Company. Army Spec. 4 Votava
is a per onnel action specialist in
West Germany.
Class of 1981
Steven G. Munz (BSB, Accountancy)
i a taff accountant f r SCM AlliedEgry, and lives in W t Carrollton.
7

Stephen A. Delong (BSB, Accountancy) i a i tant controller for Reyn Id and Reynold Company. After
j ining R yn Id in January 19 6 a
manag r of financial rep rting, Stephen wa promoted t manag r of int rnal audit, and th n t hi present
p iti n. He wa formerly with D I itte Ha kin & Sells a a nior acmarri d and ha on

Class of 1982
Vuppuladhadi R. Venkataramana
(MS, Computer Science) has b n
ciat Engipromot d to Senior A
n r for IBM in Ral igh, N rth Carlina. H joined IBM in D cemb r
19 3 and has b n with th L cal Ar a
Microc d D v lopm nt
N

MarkJ. Sparling (BSB, Ace untancy)
i currently controller f r Mauch Laboratories, Inc. He was pr m ted to
lieutenant (junior grade) in the Naval
Reserve-Supply Corps. His third son,
Th ma , was born in May 1986.
Mary Piccirillo (BA, Communication)
is pursuing her PhD in Communication at the University of I wa, and
wa nam d out tanding graduate tud nt. She also has b n publi hed in

Critical Studies in Mass Communication.

Lu Anne Landis (BSED, Elementary
Education-Special Education; 1986
M.Ed., Curriculum and SupervisionSpecial Education) is the junior high
developm ntally handicapp d
teach r f r th Madi on C unty
B ard f ducati n, W t J ff r n,
Ohi . Sh i al a m mb r of Kappa
i ty in ducation .
John C. Palotas (BSB, Mark ting) i
currently Quality Control Analysis
Supervisor for Emery Worldwide,
Dayton, Ohio. He resides with his
wife, Patricia, and their two children
in Tipp City, Ohio.
Class of 1983
Susan Fultz (Gilmore) (BSB, Accountancy) is a federal investigator/auditor
for the U.S. Dept. of Labor, Pension
and Welfare Benefits Administration.
She has received two career ladder
promotions over the last two and a
half years, and received her journeyman promotion in January. She was
formerly an accounting clerk with
North Central Financial Corporation.
Recently married, she resides in Erlanger, Kentucky.
James W. Dean (BSB, Accountancy)
is accounting manag r for Ob rer D velopment Co. , and his wife, Kristie
L. Dean (Hoover) (BA, Communication) is currently a department manager for Lazarus Down town.
Brenda S. Cooper (BSB, Accountancy) is a personal trust administrator trainee for BancOhio National
Bank, Springfield, Ohio. She is married to Ronnie E. Cooper ('82 MBA,
Finance).
Joseph A. Abell (BSB, Accountancy)
is a tax consultant for Deloitte Haskins & Sells.
George T. Shemo (BSEG, Human
Factors Engineering) has been decorated with the Air Force Commendation Medal in Spain. First Lt. Shemo
is a pilot with the 613th Tactical
Fighter Squadron.

Curtona P. Johnson (BSB, Accountancy) is a staff accountant for Deloitte Haskins & Sell .

Michelle T. Misenko (BSB, Accountancy) i a staff accountant for Deloitte Haskins & Sells .

Roger L. Helke (BSB, Ace untancy)
i a staff ace untant with Die nix,
Inc., and h ld a C rtifi at in Manag m nt A ounting.

Kathryn McEvoy (BSB, Accountancy)
i accounting manag r f r Quickprint, Dayt n, hio.

David Edward Mix (BS, P y h 1 gy)
was rec ntly award d a Ma t r of Divinity degree from Th S uth rn Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville,
Kentucky.
Class of 1984
Laura Harmer Turnmire (BSB, Accountancy) is an accountant for Security Federal Saving & Loan. She is
associate director of membership for
Columbia, South Carolina's NAA.
She is also a member of Professional
Women in Accounting and is active
with Columbia's ZTA Alumni Chapter. She resides in Elgin, Sou th Carolina.
Milton D. Harrington (BSB, Management) has been promoted in the U.S.
Air Force to the rank of fir t lieutenant. He is a deputy mi sil combat
crew command r a Ell worth Air
Fore Bas , South Dakota, with th
66th Strat gic Mi ile Squadron.
Beth M. Evilsizor (BA, Communication) is now an education analyst with
NCR in Dayton. She is planning an
August wedding.
Class of 1985
Robert Eugene Chenault Jr. (BA, Biology) is a pharmaceutical sales representative for Dista Products Co., a
division of Eli Lilly & co. He is residing in Huntington, West Virginia.
Susan Elizabeth Hunt (BA, Sociology) is Executive Director of Big
Brothers/Big Sisters of Miami Co. in
Troy, Ohio. She is working toward a
Master's degree in mental health
counseling at WSU.
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Lance Detrick (BSB, c untan y) i
curr ntly a taff a ountant f r D loitte Haskin & S 11 .
James C. McKinley (BSB, Accountancy) owns his own accounting business, Cameron Accounting &
Financial Services, in his home town
of Cameron, Missouri.
Scott Counts (BSED, Secondary Education-Social Studies Comprehensive) is a psychology teacher at
Kettering-Fairmont High School.
Marian A. Tyndall (MS, CounselingBusiness & Industrial) is chief of nursing services, occupational medicine,
at Wright-Patterson AFB.
Kenneth B. Wallingford (BSB, Financial Services) is accounting supervisor
for ITT Commercial Finance C rp. in
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Greg Jones (BA, C mmunication) i
a training speciali t at Childr n'
Medical Center, Dayton, Ohio.
Class of 1986
Shelley Betts (BA, Communication)
is currently employment manager for
Children's Medical Center, Dayton .
Lori S. Webster (BSB, Accountancy)
is working as a staff accountant for
Murray Wells & Wendeln, and resides in Piqua, Ohio.
Justin E. Dennis (BSCE, Computer
Engineering) has been promoted to
associate process systems engineer in
the process computing section of the
Technical Services department at
Armco's Middletown Works. Justin
joined Armco in 1986 as an assistant
process systems engineer.

Goodman reception attracts members, friends

The next peaker in th C ntemp rary Lectur S rie will b Bryant
Gumbel at p.m. Friday, April 24.
Alumni rec iv a $3 di count off
the general admi ion pric . Call the
WSU H llow Tree Box Office at
73-2900.

Pulitzer prize-winning newspaper columnist Ellen Goodman (left) shares a
laugh with Alumni Association secretary Edith Lewis during the Alumni
Association sponsored reception after Goodman's talk at WSU.

Alutnni tnay join study tour to -western states

the excur i n to thre xciting citi
in the American West -- D nver, Colrado (Gat way to th R ckies); Albuquerqu ,
w Mexico (focal point
f r th Land of Enchantm nt); and

Las Vega , Nevada ( tar- tudded
playground).
The eight day sojourn-thr e
day in both Denver and Albuquerqu and tw day in La V ga -b gin with a flight fr m Dayton n
Augu t 25 and d
n't bring y u
h m again until S pt mb r 2. Th
pric , including hot 1 a comm dati ns (doubl ), round-trip airfare, airp rt tran fers and tickets t a major
Las Vega fl r how will be approximately $679 per person.
Th gr up is limit d to 20 stu-

SOM Alumni Lunch and Medicine Ball
All School of Medicine alumni
are invited t attend the third annual
alumni lunch on on Saturday, June
13. The luncheon will b held at the
Carillon Park, under the tent, from 1
p.m. to 3 p.m. The luncheon is free
of charge; dress is informal.
Also on June 13, School of Medicine alumni are encourag d to attend
the annual Medicine Ball which is
held in honor of the graduating cla s.
The ball will b held at the Daytonian
Hilton, starting at 6:30 p.m. Tickets

are $50 per couple and may be purchased by contacting Sandy Gostomski in the School of Medicine Student
Affairs/ Admis ions Office (513/8732934).
Invitations to the Alumni Luncheon and the Medicine Ball will be sent
to all alumni.
For more information about
either event, contact Jane Treiber,
School f Medicine Office of Communications and Event , 513/8732951.
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dents and 20 non-student participants. The deadline for re ervations
i June 15, but with only 20 non-student opening and uch an excepti nal value, y u may want to act fast.
For m r information ab ut th
W t rn tour, call Th ma D. D v l
r Kar n M re at 873-3244.

Association plans
play reception
The Alumni A sociati n will host
a reception following the Saturday,
May 9, WSU theatre performance of
Evita for specially invited theatre patrons.
Evita, the final pre entation in
the 1986-87 theatre season, is an exciting musical based on the life of Eva
Peron.
The reception in the Creative
Arts Center lobby is the Association's
"thank you" for those who generously supported the University and
its programs in the last year.

Sports Spot
by Mike Hermann
Sports Information Director
oming in lik a lamb and going
ut lik a lion i an accurate d cription f Wright tate 1 aving iv1 1 n
II. Playing in it final y ar, t th' le
wher' W U athl tics b 'gc n om 20
y "'ar , go, th Raid r - ha appear d
in th nati nal Top 20 with nin diff r nt port , including all fiv winter
ports. Two other t am , ba ball and
golf, were ranked in the pre ea on
polls entering the spring sports season.
While the Wright State men's
basketball team did not earn a regional tournament bid for just the second time in the last nine years, the
Raider will be one of the few men's
basketball teams in the country to
take a six-game win streak and a 20win season in to next year's campaign.
Three seniors, including two
starters, will be missing wh n the
team moves to Division I next fall.
Probably the biggest loss will be point

The WSU Alumni Association presented Coach Ralph Underhill a
Raider green golf bag with a special
brass tag commemorating his 200th
win. Presentation was made at the
annual beer tasting party on Feb. 28
after our 20th win of the season.

Senior Jack Thomas finished with more than 100 career victories and earned
a third straight trip to nationals in the 150-pound class.
guard Lenny Lyons, who rewrote the
assi t record book during hi threeyear stay at Wright State, setting new
game, s a on and career marks. The
other missing starter will be 6-9 Rodney Webb, who started at the cent r
spot during portions of the last three
years.
Junior Joe Jackson, who led the
team with a 16.5 point per game average, will be the only r turning doucond
ble-figure scorer for the
by
joined
be
will
He
year.
consecutive
clas mate James Jone , wh emerged
at th p wer forward spot during th
r c nt campaign. H 1 d th t am in
r b unding whil coring .2 point
p r gam .
Worn n's ba k tball may b the
sport that made th bigg st trid s
this year. Despite lo ing thr e tarter
from the previou year, the women
rolled to a 24-6 overall r cord and a
runner-up fini h in the Great Lak s
Regional tournam nt. Included in
each w k of th T p 20 balloting,
Wright State peaked with a ixth
place national ranking midway
through the season. The Raiders defeated Bellarmine, 80-67, in a firstround game before falling to orthern Kentucky for the third time this
year, 74-63, in the regional title game.
Maybe even more surprising
than the success of the team was the
play of senior Janet Emerson. After
seeing limited action her first three
seasons, the former walk-on averaged a season best 17. 9 points and 8.4
rebounds per game. She was also the
most accurate shooter on the team
from the field and the free throw line.
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She was named to the Kodak All-District team.
While most Wright State teams
were getting a ta te of Divi ion I competition this season, the wrestling
team got a mouthful. The Raider
faced five upper divi ion teams, including Ohio State and Edinboro, and
fini hed with a 1-4 mark.
The ea on wa not without its
highlights, however, as the Raider
won six of the remaining even
meet , including against three-time
Divi ion II national champ , S uthern Illinoi -Edward ville. Wright
Stat plac d fifth in th rugged Mida t R gi nal, and qualifi d thre
wr tlers for th national championhip .
Junior Skip Smith, who mad hi
third trip to nationals, wa th top
Raid r placewinner with a f urthplace fini h. The 1987 All-American
dropp d a narr w 4-3 deci ion to the
eventual 134-p und national champ
in the semifinal . Th other Raider
All-American was ophomor Chris
Gelvin, who placed sixth. The 126pounder also lost to the eventual national champ in the semis, dropping
a 9-6 decision.
The men's swim team matched
its best finish ever at the national
championships with a fourth-place
performance. It marked the third
straight season that the Raiders finished in the top 10 at the NCAA Division II national championships.
The veterans led head coach Jeff
Cavana's team with junior Scott Troutwin winning his second individual

(continued on page 11)

(continued from page 10)
nati nal champion hip, thi tim in
th 500 fr . H won th 400 individual m dl

event and Cavana wa nam d conference coach-of-the-year.
On th women' side, the Raiders slipped a coupl
f spots t eventh in th team tanding , but ther
wa n ta eni r on the squad. S phomor Annika B rg was the t p individual p rform r, placing
cond
and third in th 100 and 200 breaststrok .
The Wright Stat 200-yard medley r lay came do to winning a national title, placing econd. Borg wa
join d by Barb Hojnacki, Karen
Kimpton and Anne Niemey r on that
relay. Kim pt n, Niem y r and
Hojnacki all sc r d p int in individual v n t as w 11.
A y ung w h le hair ba k tball
rd for vi t ri
t am t a cho 1 r
with a 23-

gion team.
Juniors Brian Bailey and Denny
Bl hare the top returning hitters. Exp cted to bat fir t and econd in the
lin up, the two hit .342 and .326 last
a on with a combined 40 stolen
ba es. Th Raiders will be experienced in the field, with ix junior , a
enior and a ophomore a starter .
The ninth Wright State team to
find its way into the nati nal rankings
wa the golf t am. Returned to var ity
tatus three year ago, the program
ha wasted little time regaining the
national reputation Wright State enjoy d in th 1970 . Aft r qualifying
an individual for nati nal la t y ar,
th Raid r ar th top-rank d t am
in th r gi n aft r a str ng fall ea n.
Wright Stat may b abl t send a
full t amt nationals f r th fir t tim
ince 1981, the last y ar before the
sport was susp nded for three seans.

Don't putter around-sign up for golf
F ar not the bogey man and come join the fun at the 1987 Annual
Alumni Association Golf Outing on Friday, Jun 19.
One again we'll be watching for birdies at the Twin Base Golf Club
at Wright-Patter on.
Even if you'r not feeling up to par with a day filled by golf, good
food, and beverages, the prizes are bound to get you out of th rough
and onto th green.
You could oar like an eagle by winning the top prize-a golf package to Myrtle Beach, South Carolina, courtesy of USAir and K + M
Travel.
Proceed from thi event support Alumni As ociation programs.
Participation i limited o sign up n wand b r ady t t it up on
Jun 19 at 8:30 a.m.
Call the Alumni Affairs Office at 513/873-2620 for more inf rmation.
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Janet Emerson (42) had a surprising
season as a senior, emerging to lead
the team in scoring and rebounding
in a record-breaking 24-6 season.

Basketball seats
in Nutter Center
Alumni Association members
have an opportunity now to buy one
of the b st seats in the hou when
th WS U Ervin J. Nutter Center opens
in 1989.
A p cial ection of sea ts is being
sold by the Wright Society, a group
of corporate and community leaders.
Each seat will cost $1,500 a year for a
10 year period, beginning when the
center opens. Seatholders will be required to purchase a season ticket for
the Raiders' basketball season and
will have first opportunity to buy the
same seats for any event in the Nutter
Center. Seatholders will receive preferred parking and membership in
the university's Pacesetters Club.
For more information, call the
WSU Department of Athletics at 513/
873-2771.

Calendar of Events
May 7-24
Theatre: Evita, Festival Playhouse,
Creative Arts Center. Performances
at 8 p.rn. Thursdays through Saturdays; 3 p.rn. Sundays with an added
8 p.m. performance on May 17. Tickets $10. Call 873-2500.

April 23
Artist Series: Emerson String Quartet,
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center, 8
p.m. Alumni $6. 873-2900.
April 24
Contemporary Lecture Series: Bryant
Gumb 1, NBC Today, Phy ical Education Building, 8 p.m. Alumni $5.
873-2900.

May 16
Arti t S ri : Jam Dap gny' Chicag Jazz Band with P tcr "Madcat"
Ruth and v cali t arol L igh, Phy p.m.
i al Educati n Building,
Alumni $6. 873-2900.

April 29
C nt r
B ling a Cultural R sourc
Banqu t: Martin Luth r King III,
guest speaker, WSU University Center, 6 p.rn. Tickets, 873-2086.

May 17
University Concert Band and University Symphony Band, Concert Hall,
Creative Arts Center, 7 p.rn. Free.

May 3-22
University Art Galleries: Faculty
Show, featuring works by the entire
studio art faculty of the Department
of Art. Free.

Officers
President
Kathy Fish
'73 BA Sociology
Vice President
Jerry Stump
'75 BSB Management
Secretary
Edith Lewis
'83 BA Sociology
Treasurer
William Duncan
'75 BSB Accountancy
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Jim Dock, Director
'78 BSED Secondary
Education
'83 M.Ed. Principalship
Roxanne Edwards,
Assistant Director
'86 BSB Marketing
Lisa Corley, Secretary
'7 4 BA History
Jill Falen,
Data Entry
Donna Koopman, Student
Membership Secretary
Troy Hengstler, Student
Telemarketing
Harry Battson, Editor
'73 BA Political Science
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